For prices please contact David Satchell
http://eucaderm.com
Shampoos
http://davidsatchell-trichologist.com/shampoos-conditioners/

**Shampoo No 1**
(each bottle 200ml)

Is a low lather, highly sophisticated shampoo made with Lemon oil. This is a pure shampoo which cleanses the hair and gives it shine and body.

The natural antiseptics make it an ideal shampoo for babies with cradle cap.

**Shampoo No 2**
(each bottle 200ml)

Is specially formulated for greasy hair and scalp. It is expertly blended with Orange oil which does not strip the hair like other shampoos, but leaves the hair fresh and vibrant.
Shampoo No 3
(each bottle 200ml)

This is our best selling shampoo and treats dandruff, psoriasis, eczema, and all scalp conditions.

This shampoo has received a high accolade as an anti-dandruff shampoo.

It is renowned for the prevention of head lice.

Conditioners
Conditioner No 1 – 200ml
Is a smooth creamy liquid which has been blended with Jasmine oil to give the hair a smooth shiny texture.

Conditioner No 2 – 200ml
Is a white silky liquid which has specially been formulated for greasy hair.
It is the perfect partner for Shampoo No 2.

Conditioner No 3 – 200ml
Is a fantastic conditioner. Its smooth green colour is a blend of all those herbs which make it the perfect conditioner to use after Shampoo No 3

Scalp Cleansers and Cleansing Balms
http://davidsatchell-trichologist.com/cleansers/

Eucaderm offers three different Cleansers, and Cleansing Balms, and as with the Shampoos and Conditioners, are applied to cleanse and soothe the client’s particular scalp condition.
Scalp Cleansing Lotion No 1 – 200ml
Is a mildly medicated cleanser, used to deep clean and at the same time to soothe the scalp.

Scalp Cleansing Lotion No 2 – 200ml
Has been specially formulated for greasy hair and to give relief to clients with a hot and itchy scalp condition.

Scalp Cleansing Lotion No 3 – 200ml
Is a mildly medicated lotion formulated to dissolve dandruff scaling.

Cleansing Balm No 1 – 200ml
Is moisturising, and has light antiseptic properties.
This Balm can also be used as a re-conditioning cream for shine and manageability.
It can also be used to remove light dandruff.

Cleansing Balm No 2 – 200ml
Is a lightly medicated Balm, formulated specially for clients with greasy hair and scalp conditions.

Cleansing Balm No 3 – 200ml
Is a gently medicated Balm formulated to remove light to severe dandruff.
It also gives the hair shine and manageability.
Vitamins-Supplements & Hair Care Products
http://davidsatchell-trichologist.com/vitamins-supplements/

**Hair & Scalp Stimulator** – 200ml

This essential Hair & Scalp Stimulator lotion is applied to the scalp after shampooing.

Apply the lotion to the scalp with cotton wool, then activate the lotion with cold water for roughly 5 seconds. This cools the head right down. Massage the scalp for about 10 seconds, then re-apply cold water and repeat the process. Do this 4 times before applying the chosen Eucaderm Conditioner.

This works very well in creating a vaso dilation (an increase of blood) to the scalp.

*Note: the Scalp Stimulator should never be used on broken skin*

**TN25 Live Enzymes & Vitamins** – 60 capsules

The key to Eucaderm hair care is boosting the immune system using the Live Enzyme and Vitamin supplement TN25.

Live enzymes are essential for the absorption of vitamins into the body. They are normally only found in raw fruit and vegetables and uncooked food which is why we are being increasingly encouraged to each fruits and salads.
Take one capsule with each meal or as directed by your GP or health professional.

**TN25 IS APPROVED BY THE MEDICINE CONTROLS AGENCY (MCA) AS A SUPPORT TO THE IMMUNE SYSTEM**

---

**Resveratrol + TN25 – 60 capsules**

**What is Resveratrol?**

Resveratrol is a valuable plant compound and is rich in antioxidant compositions. Any nutritionist will tell you that a diet plan enriched with Resveratrol will strengthen the immune system which will help you to fight many diseases. For many years Resveratrol has been very significant matter of research and every study is proving the different Resveratrol benefits.

Perhaps the most well-known food/drink source of Resveratrol is red wine. However, to get the same benefits from red wine you would need to drink around 1000 bottles a day! Resveratrol is also present in varying amounts in peanuts, blueberries, cranberries, and dark chocolate.

Heating Resveratrol can limit its beneficial effects - so juices that have been pasteurized (e.g. most grape or cranberry juices bought in a supermarket) or berries that have been cooked in an oven (for instance, as part of a pie filling) will have lost at least some of the beneficial effects of Resveratrol.

Resveratrol & TN25 is based on an anti ageing vitamin which is taking America by storm. Dr David Sinclair from the Harvard Medical Centre is quoted as saying ‘Resveratrol is the best medical breakthrough since the antibiotic’.

Resveratrol very likely has more health benefits than protecting against heart disease however.

According to Australian researcher Lindsay Brown, the author of an upcoming Resveratrol study, ‘The breadth of benefits is remarkable – cancer prevention, protection of the heart and brain from damage, reducing age-related diseases such as inflammation, reversing diabetes and obesity, and many more...’
There is also one further benefit – currently under investigation – that Resveratrol can also help restore the original pigment of your hair colour.

Eucaderm Hair Care Packs

http://davidsatchell-trichologist.com/hair-packs/

The hair/scalp care packs works by improving your immune system and therefore blood with TN25; cold massaging with the Stimulator increases scalp circulation; and the shampoo and conditioners add shine, and volume to the hair whilst also cleansing and conditioning the scalp.

There is no doubt in my mind that pure, natural products can be more effective in the treatment of hair loss and scalp problems than synthetic chemical formulas and I have developed my Eucaderm Hair Scalp Care Packs with this in mind.

During my research, I have discovered that the careful blend of various essential oils in combination with natural products such as camphor, witch hazel and camomile will produce creams, lotions and shampoos that prove extremely successful.

Two of the main ingredients of **Hair and Scalp Care Pack No1** are lemon oil and camphor. It is used to recondition chemically over-treated hair, for general reconditioning and for the treatment of light dandruff conditions.
**Hair and Scalp Care Pack No2** contains orange oil and witch hazel and is a complex formula designed to help hair loss and greasy scalp problems. It will remove grease gently without stripping the natural oil out of the hair.

**Hair and Scalp Care Pack No3**, combining among other ingredients eucalyptus oil and camomile, is used in the control of heavy scaling, psoriasis and eczema.

All three packs consist of a lotion, a cream, a medicated anionic Shampoo, a cationic Conditioner and a Vitamin Nutritional Supplement.

I have gained excellent results in my clinic by using these products and by suggesting ways, such as massage and the hot and cold water treatment, in which people who suffer from premature hair loss and scalp problems can help themselves in their own homes. Check out the [Treatments Page](http://eucaderm.com) for instructions.
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